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Friday Specials to Attract
You to New Store

The talk about Mora method*, qualities and credit system Is
proven or dtsprovcu with the trial purchase, and BO euro are we
that you will be satisfied that Friday apeclala are made most lu-
te reel Ing.

i'..ui.i In aad get acquainted.

WaTlt tl PR
n.' (\u25a0£_(. l'V*?t ill Corner Medium Cabinet, ""n**j|ss V ActVi n\ mado of oak. *'"' mirror on
flifl^^H,*''"__* v] ,!""r \u25a0i""t ""* ,! 'tin "r i>""1
H__g__Bß &"\~rmA* \u0084r sleeping room, Spet liil

tor Kriu**5r si.*yj

DRAPERY SPECIALS
133 yards Ruffled Muslin Curtains, per yard s,"»e
S3 yards Colored Striped Grenadine, per yard ,*,»»
15 yards Sllkollne, plain and figured, tier yard I Or*
775 yartls 60-Inch Oriental Couch Covers each a*rl*?aJ
IS yards Hug Fringe, per yard Jit*
C5yards 60-lnch I'laln Hep, per yard l,"»t»
IS yartls 36-Inch Swiss, In dots and figure*, per yard <)«*
10 yards 30x54 Extension Hods. e*ch ."ir

bWK^.- /}\Vi^-i COR.SCCONI)AVt\
"? VvS^tvC ft fV UNION 3 TICKET

\u25a0tJ-T^-P-ll __H-__J_____l at. \u25a0\u25a0 • r*r_i_v^__W_il • V t^'^^^*Tl!T-!_C_lH^^l^' *^^*™^"

Circus Passes Cause Outbreak
of Jealuosy in the Council

Jealousy has broken out among
the main iters of the council, owing

to what appears to have been an
Inexcusable oversight of the genial
advance agent of the lUruuru A
Bath > circus.

The trouble! arises from tbe fart
that Mini.- of the city father* have
been plentifully supplied with
passe* to the ahow While others
have bora forgotten. When the Im-
portant matter of fixing the amount |
of tbe license for the privilege of
exhibiting in this city waa before
tbe council server-! months ago.
Paulton resleal a sensation by stst-
leg that be had been prcannted with
Six different pass**. Intimating that

Still In Progress
Th* Big Surplus Stock Piano and

Organ Sal* it D. S. Joh niton
Co. I Is Still in Progress.

Instruments being shipped In ev-
ery direction, some going a lon* dis-
tance. On th* Itlh we shipped *fin* Kimball Chapel Organ to Mis*
l.lxil- Wand, at *r*ort Yukon, and on
th* l»ih another larger and more
expensive »t)ie of same make will
be forwarded to J. T. Thorrurjutat, at
Norn* City.

Every one who ha* any us* what-
ever for a Piano or Organ resllxe*
that tbla bis and genuine money-
saving opportunity 1* of th* utmost
Importance to them.

Our tilt pianos now t144: the
UTS n.i tUS Instrument* will hs
offered at tie* and 12*4, while th*
UTS and It:.'. s!>l.-* will go at tlfrt
and 11.a.

Organ* worth every cent of |«5,
lift. Ill', and 1140 will go at thl*
•ale at US. 1(4. IT. and Hi.

Term* on piano* from 110. It's.•IS. IS. and !.'•• down, and 14, 17.
Is. t». no. til, lit and SIO per
month.

Term* on organs. IS to $10 down,
and IS.*,') to l". per month.

Kvrry Instrument guaranteed to
be a* represented.

* "'

D. S. Johnston (o.
Seattle* leading Piano House.

80J SECOND AVENUE.
itfitKK urn.mm; <

the advance representative was re-
sorting to such iiit'tlet buttery la
m. ur.t the redurtlon iif the license.

Now Mullen. Zblnden and uthrr
unfortunate* are) wondering bow It
happened that they were not In-
cluded, averting that thry have not
yet semi th* shadow of a [i**-- till!
I.i not saying anything, but he went
to tbo show Wednesday afternoon, all right, and Introduced but Inter-
rogative son to in,. hlptporjotamus.

Likely to Land in
Poorhouse

NEW YORK. Aug 17.-In the

last three month* John D. Rocke-

feller has been giving away money

faster than Standard OH has
brought It In The Standard Oil
company yesterday declared a quar-
terly dividend of Jfi a share.amount
Ing to tS.MrO.OOO. Of thl* Rockefel-
ler will get t..4M00« a* hi* share
next month. Rockefeller's disburse
ment* for Che quarter that has
brought him t3.400.dM are about
III..V»»i"si, or 13.000.000 more than
his Income

On June :*» last Rorkefrllnr g»v*

f1.000.000 to Yale university a* a
permanent endowment fund. On
June 30. the next day. he gay. 110.-
--000.te> lo th* general education
board. He has also made a number
of smaller gifts In sum* ranging
from ft.ooo to tIOO.OOO sine* last
May. which aggregate more than
1500.000 This in spite of the diffi-
culty of getting rid of "tainted
money "

In all Rockefeller will probably
receive I«000 000 tbla year as hi*
share of th* Standard Oil profit*.
Ifother Invest merits yield blm 110.-
--000.000 his total Income will be
tM.000.000.

Within three month* he baa riven
away 111.fa00.000 In the preceding
five months he gave away t2.*eOO.fX>o.
or a total of 1 i -.ii000 so far in
190,1. Ifhe makes a 550.000.000 gift

to th- Chicago university Ih* total
will be 161.000.000 at It—it for the
year, or about two and a half times
hi* Income » • \u25a0

NY IAft 111 M.lil'i'K
Special Correspondence to The Star

ROCHESTER, Minn.—This placid.
pretty pttrft*tit kept in* at H.OOO

Ipopulation holds a —cord for stirgl-
.*i operations. At tit. Mary's hospi-
till there iseii. performed, last year,
3.100 surgical operations. It ** a
large*- number of surgical caeca than
waa handled a' any other InMltu-
ii,m in th* country, not ateaptlag
the great Johns Hopkins hospital al
llaltlinore. iv» bnapllala in Ih*
world hail as iii.ii.*cam*, In few.
If any. was there as low a mortal-
ity.

Capital operations are performed
every day at St. Marts hospital.
Operations for appendicitis, hernia
and similar complaints are so nn-
BtJ*rttiiß that they melt* no com-
ment. ii,. patient* come from all

liarta of th* country and some, from
foreign lands. At th* daily clinic*
there .ir.t from half » doaen-to f>o
visiting surgeons I'racttrally no
European surgeon of note rrtitises

tha continent without romlng t.i

Rochester.
All of which causea heat at to

hold in high esteem the name of
Mayo, in the f!r-t plain there Is
venerable Dr. W. W. Mayo, now H*.
11,, vtss born in nngland, and at an
early agn rum lo tbla country. He

studied medlrioaand made It bis life
work, llefore th» war he came to
Minnesota, whers he practiced med-
icine and helped th* other pioneers
to tight Indiana

Dr. Mayo acquired a tremt— dous
practlcei. When the Sister* of tbe
Order of St Francis, who hail al-
ready established an arsdemy here,
projected a hospital about 20 years
ago. Dr. Msvn heartily aupportcd
the enterprises,

A small hospital established at
that time has grown to great pro-
portions si a result of thn skill nf
Hr VV J Mayo and Dr. C 11. Mayo,
-on* of the pioneer physician. It i»

one of the beat equipped In I lie

world and en in the nelghliorhood
of f.00.000. A wing opened * few
months ago ha* marhln baths and
similar convenience* that appeal to
the fancy of the wealthier patients

There are mure modest quarter* and
finally the wards ISO beds In all
It Is a trn* democracy. Visitor* at
the offlcs an* received In turn, ei-
alte.l station and wealth taking

their places in the waiting line the
asms as poverty. The great and the
lowly alternate, too, at the operating
labia, tor none are turned away.

1100 Rlt-.rt,, ItM.Th* "vlei of 11-,|. i ii—r will t.*
»lea»et! to lesrn that thrr* I* st Inst
on* tlrestteti .!;.-•-.- Ih*l »- !-'\u25a0 r h..
been ittl* lo .'it. in kit Its stages and
that I* I'atarrii Hall* i'ii.iiliCur*
I* Ih* e'.tv fi si to.- rur* now known
to th* masilcal fraternity I'.larrrt bet-
111* *

\u25a0 -.e.lllufiicl disrl**. re-ulrea
a rettutiitutloni* treslmrnt. Hill's r*a-
t*rrh Cur* t. t.i».-i. Internally, arttsg
•lie- . 11l upon th* blood al.'l t1..." ..'i»
a irfarrs of th* .-..t-'ii ltier.li, -t. -
\u25a0troylft* tb* fe.r- It'ieii of Ih* \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0.-
ease, and giving tl.e patient llrrngth
by bulltting up th* f.-tiatifuti->ti *twl
\u25a0 aalaiirig rial..-, in doing It* work
Th* prt.prietnr* hay* so rout h faith
tn It*rttestlv* pow*r* that thrr offer
title 11-i-i lr-«t Dollars foe snr esse thst
it fall* t.i rur*. Mrttd tor list of teatt-
mofilals AtVtre**;

V. J. iiivii Am. Toledo. O.
Holil by farur.tat*. We.
Tak* 11*11 * i'smlly tills for rsnsU-

PS Iton.

——*—*——«——\u25a0*\u25a0

Rivgloy's Corner

R.oliable Medicines
c.rid

Prescriptions
To prevent Summer Complaints
a! very reasonable price*—
*r**_*_faM*e> of Sodium. Merk's,

highest quality, lib. bo. 'J.-,,*
sphat* of Sodium, efferves-

cent, bottle .'{."it*
Dr. Kendall* Ilea.lathe Ilromo,

Urge bottles •_."»»
Mr K. Bdall'a Comp. Kit. of Har-

saparllla with Irotlte* and
Iron, this i* a medicine for
the who!., family, large bol-
tle 7 "it*____________________________

Pcpzone
We guarantee this remedy

to be >,* best on the
market for the cure of
Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion, per bottle ....*J,"if»

Try Our
Freckle Cream
II will positively remove

Freckle*, Sunburn, Tan;
Jar ."it >*\u25a0

w_ jL.J/ mr . \u0084:. *.s *aaasl*

1 823 TEEtTIejCTRACTEO. M
I during July by New System B
I liniitl.try and not one of them III

Tf f TH EXTRACTED
during July by New s,
floutUtry aad fi"t nn'' of '

•vi.

1 The Maker Dental Co. I
I FIRST AND YE3I.ER. ' \

RELIABLE TRANSFER CO
Baggagt, Furniture, Stora.e

Offles suit *tor*g* room, MilPirat
' aieiua, I'ostofflc* building.

••ho_*a —bui.aef. 111. Itaii.penil.nt.
SIS

Jamm ****••**'^
—>TT-__T^i *«*•***\u25a0 i __|-/v h^j

COULD you use any-
thing in the waiy of

HARgrJVARE.

If Both Quality and Price
Were Right?

nathroorn furnishings receive particular attention at our
hands. All the little fixtures, so handy In bathroom, bedroom
or kitchen, are here in a great variety, whother faucets, knobs,
latches, metal racks, screens or anything required in the way of
hardware.

TOOI.S?— We have them all. both In sets or single pieces.
In short—lf you need anything In the way of builders hard-
ware LET US III.II'YOU,

Either Phone 1158

TTTT. SPITTLE STAR—THURSDAY, AUG. <•\u25a0, 1905,. . .... . . .

Where Surgeons Themselves 1

I • all A 1* T l_JLie on the Operating Table
MINNESOTA TOWN FAMOUS FOR HOSPITAL WITH RECORD OF

3,100 OPERATIONS IN A YEAR -HOW OLD DOCTOR TRAINED

HIS SONS TO BECOME NOTED IN THE REALMS OF SURGERY

—DAILY FIVE HOUR STUNT IN THE OPERATING ROOM

Thn hospital Is also the resort uf
Btirgauaa who th. in iiiv.-ti require
surgical attention.

Old Hr Mayo gave hi* sons the
advantage? of th* beet there was In
in.-i' si Instruction In this country
and abroad. Their rase* are now
quoted at unusual length In the
year book ..I in.sli. im. and surgery.
In W, J. Mayo has deviled several
operations on iii.- stomach and Di
1. 11. Mayo ha Invented a number
of operation* on Joints. They stand
high In th* organlxallons of stir
r-vjin Much of their celebrity
date* from a contention of surgeons
In Washington a few year* ago, A
tier man surgeon, i nil/i.l as Ihe
ion-most authority In tin- world as
to a certain Important abdominal
operation, gay* bis experience In GOO
\u25a0uch rase*. a ills, union followed,
In tha count* of .1,1. in W. J,
Mayo cited over half as many cases
as the Herman and a larger percent-
age of aticceaaea

ALWAYS ni'EßATlN'fl.
Ths doctor* _r« of middle age,

alert and vigorous despite thn tre-
mendous amount of work Ihey do.

The operation* Ihey perform aver-
ago aiaiut 10 a day, Thry aro thus
engaged from R:3U .1 111. until 2 p.
in in Ho. absence, of ti" of the
brothers a path l« matin ready for
oinfill ion 111 one table while another
I* under Hie knife, 111 of Hie

brothers, working alone, ha* par*
formed as many aa 14 operation* In

' a day. Probably they ar* enabled
lo accomplish so unit li because) of
the system they have perfected.
They am assisted by a staff of 14

' sin jr... bacteriologists and other*.
A patient Is first examined by mem-
ban of tha staff. The result la then
given to ono of the brothers, who

' limine ii final examination.
At 8 o'clock In tb* morning the

Mayo* visit all thn patient* at the
Im <ai 'iii. comes the long spell
In the operating room, In the aft-
ernoon they eiamlnn new patients,

1 iiiske Hl' thn calendar of opera!lons
for the ensuing day, and conclude

1 with another lour of tbe hospital.
They ui..i.i'u 1. i-nilv from alcohol

1 and tobacco. While their wot has
1 brought great financial returns, they
I live the simple life,
1 With all iiit'ir sin cesses tbe Mayo*
1 maintain their old neighborly foot-

ing with the townspeople. It would
• bo hard to exaggerat* their popular-
\u25a0 Hy. With newspaper men they

maintain no footing al all. Tin
abhor publicity. Whatever Is

, learn.«l M their work must be se-
cured fi..tu o'l.oi t who am ..miliar
with it

PAPA, THE GOV., IS A PROHIB, BUT
SHE MUST USE A BOTTLE OF FIZZ

MISS HOCH WILL BREAK CHAM PAGNE OVER THE BATTLESHIP
KANSAS WHEN IT IS LAUNCH ED—SHE WAS BROUGHT UP IN
A STRONGHOLD OF TEMPERANCE ADVOCATES.

TOPEKA, Kit I'ru.le oil which
the ttlandsrd declined to buy. water
from th* spring of John llrown. corn
Juice mad* from kernel* ripened In
th* Sunflower atat* have all been
pa— i up by the navy department
In planning for th* christening of

I the battleship Kansas at Camden,
IK. J„ next fail, and Mis* Annl*
ll'" li. daughter of the prohibition
governor of Kansas will handle for
th* first tiro* In her life * bottle of

i champagne when she 'fit-late* at

the ceremony.
It la ir. i. .t.i* that Miss 11.. h.

who Is th* youngest daughter of the
governor, has never seen * bottle of
champagne, and It I* certain that
sh* never lasted It. Hhe is a Kan-
«.ta girl from the ground up sad ha*
spent almost tall her life In Marlon,
celebrated aa a stronghold of tem-
perance v 1... nt.. Miss lie. h at-
tended both grade -..I high nchoril*
at Marlon and graduated from both

' with honor*
\u25a0"************" - ' ' "L s.i 1

Beleieve Government Has
Poisoned the Air to Get

Rid of Italians
*4-til

ItV J 11. WHYTE. I

NEW ORLEANS. La., Aug. 17 —Poverty has added its woes to tbe
pitiful results of the fever scourge.
That ranee is Its own punish-
ment ts verlfleil I.v tin condition
among the Italians. Tim,, who
have be**a stricken were principally
of a class which doe* little work 1

other than the unloading of iiansaal
steamships, can speak little but

I Italian, and distrusts anything aad
everything that Is ie of their ratje.

One Italian salt! yesterday to,a
board of beallh Inspector that »if»
believed the government had poi

\u25a0 ..in .1 the air to get rid of ||\u0084 Ital-
ians. Such Is their all trn. t that
few will take medicine, and nearly
all hide tbelr dlsoase until ii.. last
i''is .ibii. moment. liccausn of this
delay in seeking medical assistance
the grnat number of deaths has re
sulted. Tho fevnr Is easily cured by
present methods. If tho case 1*
treated early enough.

The old Oerrman remedy for fevgs
which haa been banded down from
general lon to generation for scores
of years Is practically ihe treat-
ment being given by physicians. The
first symptoms of lbs .11-.-a \u25a0\u25a0 are a
severe, splitting headache, followed
by a severe chill. There Is only
one chill. If tint, me more I! .is
not "HoW fever. Thn patient 1..
given a hot mustard footbath, a

sifting purgative, and put to lied
tinder heavy blankels i. perspire.
Cooling cloths are applied to the
head and chopped Ice kept In the
nto-iili to prevent nausea. The bow-
els and klttnrys must be kept open,
little food except milk given, and
Were you am. Tho fever rises
rfnadlly for three days. If It con-
tinues tv rise thereafter the patient
Ma* food as dead. If It breaks tbe
result Is spendy recovery.

Pathetic scenes aro manifold In
Ibe Italian quarter. Foot! and rai-
fftent. with other necessities. are
being gnppllad thn poverty stricken
by tho Italian societies and other
organizations. In enmo families
three or tnoro members have died.
Many CM** have been reported as
fovea 1 and as dend within an hour
after discovery. lint in that short
time the other members of the fam-
ily have scattered to other parts of
thn city, to slay In hiding with
friends and relative*.

In score* of Catholic churches
spet lal mass and novrnaa are be-
ing sal.l toll) asking the Interces-
sion, of fulfils In this visitation. For
the Italians oil upon this as a
visitation of provident-*, a wreak-
ing of vrngnanc* fur some great
wrong of the past.

In thf past funerals of yellow >
fever patients were held at night
Thn 1... ly was. placed In a box,

UNRIVALED
_3

Is the Success of the Columbian Physicians In ths Cure
of Every Chronic 111.

\u25a0 Neither at present, nor st any time In the history Of Meattle, Imve those In need of expert medical at*
tentlon been afforded such an opportunity to be cured. Never before ha* equally skilled, experienced and
successful treatment of difficult forms of disease, been made available to each and every sufferer a* that
now offered under th* nominal ft* rate, which, ltitludifur all madlclnrs and appliance* for their use, la but

FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH!
Time and Money Wasted

With Quacks and
Cure-Ails

Mr. William Mrlns, Prairie.
Wash.: "It I* now ten year* or
trior* sines I first noticed symp-
toms of atari- Itbegan as

A Cold In th* Head
Closing up my nostrils and repeal-
id 1 olds aggravated this condition,
until I .in finally obliged to get
brrsth almost entirely through Ik*
mouth. This set up an

Irritation In My Cheat
With wheeling anil rattling In
breathing, and great difficulty In
filling my lungs Willi sir. I de-
veloped

A Chronic Cough
That troubled me greatly, especially
at night, when It spoiled my rr*t,
and I raised a great amount nf
phlegm from th* lung*. I lost my
sppriit*. could rarely eat any
breakfast. and I

Fait Wash and To.d
All the time. I bad severe head- j
ache*—constant pain in th* top of
my bead an. through th* temples,
from which I could obtaJn no relief.

"1 W*Jtt*d much time *nd mnnry
In the ua* of cure-all* and quack
ineSii Hire and was almost com-
pletely discouraged, when I learned
through a frlrnd of th* Columbian
phyalrlan* and iheir work I placed
rey*»lf tinder treatment, and have:
been cured." '

NO TIME
Chronic Asthma Radically

Cured
Mr. Daniel arahsm. Booth Pars.

Waab.l
"1 took th* Columbian treatment

after suffer from asthma fat the
greater part of my life, and th* re-
sult ms*

A Parfrit Cur*.
Tines childhood 1 hay* been '

troubled with difficulty in breathing
and shortness of breath, and my
condition grew ...... with each
•uceeeijlng year until I sai finally
forced to leav* my horn* In th* Hast
•rid awek relief 11, I,afire \u0084f ,-| mate.
iv.r a time I was •omewhst belter,
but th* disease *oon returned and
caused ms

Matt Intini* Sufficing
for ten long year*. I have had no
return of my trouble* sine* my
cur*,**

Sited to a cemetery and lowered
nto the waiting hoi.- to I- quickly
•overed wllh lime am! then with'
•nrth. Today no restrictions art.

irdertad. Tbe entire, town might
attend a funeral If It so desires.
So fear exists of Inferllon except
hri.ti.li tbe mosquitoes.
The quarantines have auied the

CTeatest trouble. Only 1 j.-r cent of
'.he population ha* been 111 of fever,
tnd on.- fifth of that haa died. There,
Is absolutely no sign of panic or
tears in this city and. contrary to
.11 revolt* trains are not crowdeal
with refugee* In three weeks tbe
railroad people report that tha-y
I.St.- tarried out lees people than In
Ihe name time In any previous sum-
mer. \u0084

Mississippi is the worst often |.-r

In tbe quarantine matter, but some
sections of Imil*Iana are almost as
bad. Shotgun quarantines have been |
publicly proclaimed by quite a num-
bar of small towns in both stales,
and raven Baton Rot-fat the capital
of I-iulslana, has armed gnat I on
trains and dirt roads to prevnnt peo-
pln from entering tbst town. Many
of the towns hate refused to accept
mail from Infected late* unless It
was fumigated, but as thn govern-
tt.i.tii has ai cegiird th* mosquito
thonry In Its entirety, no mail will
be. fumigated in this or any other
city. This derision is final.

WILL TRY TO CLIMB
MOUNT JEFFERSON

PORTI-4ND Ore.. Aug. 17.— .1
attempt tn res. the summit of
Mount Jefferson will be made next
week by t* J. and Claude Hicks, of

taiaaaaaaamaatAamMiaaawaamumMß

Adams'
Friday
Special 1

I 22c lb. I
{ For Adams'

JAVA BLEND
i COFFEE
j ;

IMS
TEA & COFFEE CO-

-12! BECOND AVENUE. R
Naar Madiion 6tr*a_ It

AMMMrnVm^^^^^yLm*.

_. ' ffl

MR. WM. MEINB,
Pr.lri*. Wiih,

OUR FREE OFFER
TO THE SICK

W* will give * careful piinitak-

ing •lamination and diagnosis to

•very applicant, absolutely free of
charge This include* * thorough
microscopic rumination whin .lie-

i imary,

SO GOOD
Columbia

Medical
Institute

WM. McHARRIE, M. D . Consulting
Physician,

420-428 Arcad* Building.

Office hours: » a. m. to II m.; I
to 8 p. m.; arvenlng*. Tuesday and
Friday, « 19 to 111 Sundays, by

appointment only.

CURING CATARRH
PREVENTS CON-

SUMPTION
Mr. F, J. Tawnssnd. address 1701

South Forty-fourth street, Tscoma)
"Two years ago I

Contracted a B*v«r* Cold,

which settled In my throat ing

cheat and developed a chronic Lion—

chlal catarrh. Th* dlsess* also *t-

tended to my stomach, ..using loss
of up petite and failure of digestions

Coughing Night and Day.

•nd expectorating phlegm confines
ally, I grew steadily won*, losing In)

weight and strength until mgj
lungs were affected and I gte.lljg

feared the disease.

Would End in Consumption.

"Out I am gtsd to say that*
thank* to the Columbian treatment*
I have be... completely cured aatf
am

A Will Man Again.
"1 feel better and itronger than

fcr years and can heartily return-,

mend the Columbian treatment tAt
ail sufferers |

AS NOW!
THE CURE IS

| HERE
Writ* your nam* and address o**

| the dotted lines here. Then cut on*
! this coupon and mall it to us Hgj
return msJI you will re-reive our It*

' lustrsted booklet and question

blank free-

Nam* <•**

Addrss*
'"*>

* «s

Portland. and 8. 8. Mobter, Warren !
Wontworth and Ernest l.ttghtoll. of
Oregon City. The party started
yesterday from Oregon City with
l>a. khori-e* and an outfit for fish-

i
ing, bunting and mountain scaling.

They will go to the load*
lof the Moral!* river, where two I
days will lan spent fishing. Then
proceeding southward mi the sum- |
mil of the Cascade range to the base
of Mount Jeff.- they will camp
at one of the numerous lake* that
abount in the vicinity. Tbey will
attempt to erale the mountain from
the north side. Mazamaa In IWO
made an attempt from the south
side, but on reaching a point near
tbe summit were confronted with a
perpendicular wall of rock which it
was Impossible to male, and thry
turned back without having accom-
pllahed their object

Jefferson Is said to be a very
difficult mountain to • limb as it
I*.capped by a pinna. Ie of rock neat-

! ly ISO feet In height and nearly pen*. [ii-tn!,. iilar on all side*. Mr. Hi as
and party are going wall equipped
for reaching the summit if it i* pos-
sible to to so. They will be about
four week* on the trip.

B

NOTICE TO
SUBSCRIBERS

Should your ropy of The Star fall
to reach you by « o'clock any eve-
ning, please do us the favor to call
up our main office (Sunset. Main
1030: Independent 1135.) between C
and 7:30 o'clock, and we will send
you a ropy at once It yon should
miss it more than once, pi****tele-
phone us ever) time you miss it.

In this way we can be certain of
giving our subscribers a perfect aer-
vtce—and it I* the only way.

THE STAlt PUBLISHING CO.

GLHolmesFurnitureCo*
1101-1103-1105 SECO/ID AYE.

CUT-PRICE TODAY
SWEET TEAS VASES, In blue. MaXimMMMMMMMm.green, opal and crystal, height, e^^r^^^^^ylm^.

10. 12 and It Inches, regular l.r>c \u25a0 <Aw —^^^^^and 20c. cut to, each . 10«* If// M
CREAM AND I'iIARSKTS Semi _»// »Mporcelain, with a wide assortment aT II IJXof dainty dororatlons; regular TOe; m^ \\ /\S

today 50* _YL V JJg
nmutv SiTTS—Semi porcelain. " ,^S_Ba~* __T

bowl and set of six saucers; as- -^^___-v __-»*r,_
sorted ceilors. 85c values, today ":=^S__^"**-K_2f-"***'*'

_** . _.." "'only «;»<»
CVfiTINa TABUS—(See cut below); can be Instantly folded

is light weight, but very durable, and Is handsomely golden
finished. 36 inch measure printed in the top; table dimen-
sions: St Inches long, IS wide and £5 hlght, regular $1.26
table; cut to .. \u25a0 (Hi*

CLASS TEA SETS—Of four pieces, cream, sugar, spoon and
utter dishes; variety of color* and designs; cut from $1.26

and $150 to 95*
MEDALLION PLATES— Profusely decorated and elegantly

colored Medallion centtrs surrounded by exquisitely blend-
ed border deaigus; $1.35 and $1.50 values; today, each• 1.00

FISH AND GAME SETS-Semi-porcelain; great variety of
centers of .appropriate designs, bordered with pink or green;
regular $4.00 per set; today fit to 52.9S

mMMmimmm, , COTTAGE

f^* SET-Cor-n 9 jl/ Plot* with

P jj 0 n one hundred
nO li a pieces; floral
ll jj If ll decorations
ll ft Hi/ " either
W II II II blue, green
I _\l ,1, - """ ""J or brown;

" """ jj fl. i** regular $10

111 i—"" '"* •ct ' .87.98.. -57.98
Phone or c. O. D, Orders n.i Received.


